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NOTED PEOPLE TALK.

CITY1

3Dr. AIiiiii Slimv Addresses Governors
on Equal HlllVniKO.

By Associated Press to tho Coas liny
Times)

SPRING LAKH, N. J., Sept. li.
Dr. Anna Shnw, president of the Na-

tional Woman's Suffrage association
today addressed the governors con-

ference In behalf of the equality of

the ballot. Governor Herbert S.

JIadlcy of Missouri, spoko on tho
right of agitato to llx IntorBtato traf-
fic rates. Ho was succeeded by Gov-

ernor Aldrlch of Nebraska.

IIANDOX GIRL ELOPES.

daughter or i:. W. Muck In Found
lly Father.

Tho llandon Hecoider says: "Miss
Ulack, 'daughter of K. W. Hlack,

lopcd to Coqulllu Saturday with a
young follow named Davenport. Mr.
31 hick having heard of tho escapade,
chartered an automobile Sunday and
wont after his daughter who promis-

ed to return to Haudoii Tuo-du- y or
"Wednesday."

XMPROVEMENT WORK PRO.
!iti:ssi:s.

Tho Btreot liuprovomoiit work In

First Addition to Mnrshllold Is be--

Jng by nm, n,08t

,fo .. ,,0
known

iitreot along work
Is Is now, . i, had

for n quarter mile. Kith
Dtroet is cleared grubbed for a
half mile. tho fourth
cast and west street In tho pint--

ting, 1b being slashed abutting
lots aro bolng cleared to allow buy-

ers to Jtiilgo of IoIh thoy nro
Some very beautiful home- -

altos aro being disclosed by this'
work of clearing.

NOTICE TO
Wo want fresh salmon nnd nrc

to pay tho highest cnsli

prlca them. For further
seo C. a.

Umpire City, oi
OKO. F. SMITH.

Coos Hlvcr

If you huvo
"Winkler.

See
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CLOSE FRIDAY

(Continued from pago 1.)

woro adopted and ordered spread on

tho court records, the records of the
'bar association and a copy ordered
sent to tho family. Tho meeting wns

la special one called by C. F. Mc

Knight.
Mushiest Houses CIoo

Practically every business house In

Marshlleld will be closed during the
hours of tho funeral of Francis II.
Clarko tomorrow nfternoon. Most of
thorn will close at 2 o'clock and re-

main closed until t o'clock.

Tho business olllce of Tho
Times will bo closed tomorrow
from 2 o'clock until I o'clock
In respect to tho 'memory of
Francis H. Claiko, one of Coos
Hay's best friends.

liri'AII.S or DEATH.

Porflniiil Oirj-nuim- i Contains Sketch
of s II. Clmko.

Tho Portland Oregonlan
tho following account of tho de-

mise of Francis II. Clarke:
Francis II. Clarko. president or the

Cooh Hay & Oregon Central Hallway,

which he had promoted for tho pur-

pose of building a from Mai sit- -

Held to died at the Peer
Hotel on East IluniHldo stioet curly

Tuesday morning after a two weeks'
IHiiohh of imcumonln. Ho was "'!

pushed forward tho UuynolilH
yonrH ,,, hnil Bont 0f hU

Co. with all posslbloDevelopment ,n gt whonj wng wo.
despatch. Washington Avenue, the

which the now Tormlnnli Uan', noco88tnt0(1 by lM0 ot

Hallway projected, r ,,. ,,, .i.- -. con
open

and
California,

now
and

tho se-

lecting.

FISHERMEN.

prepared
for parti-

culars HOCKKTT,

appendicitis. Dr.
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COOS

contain-
ed

road
Hoseburg.

ceived and was determined to have
realized, undoubtedly affected his

health. For tho last three or four
months ho had labored almost Inces-

santly, most of that time bolng under
a severe Htraln owing to the vigorous
opposition of business rivals. He
maintained his olllce at Marshlleld

and for tho last four or live years
livid In that city. Five weeks ago

his business brought him to Portland,
and he had been here continuously
since thou. When ho first was taken
111 ho continued nt work. Pneunio-ul- a

set In, which, complicated with
heart trouble, caused his death. At
his bedsldo whon tho end came woro

a number of prominent residents of
Coos Day, among them Claude Nas- -

A Great Advantage to Working Men
J. A. Maplo, 125 S. 7th St., Stoub-envlll- o,

O., says: "For yenrs I Buf-

fered from weak kidneys and a sovero
bladder trouble I learned of Foley
Kidney Pills nnd their wondorful
cures so I began taklnj, them nnd
sure enough I had as good results as
any I heard about. My backache
left mo and to one of my business, ex
iiressmnn, Unit alono Is n great ad-
vantage My kidneys acted freo and
normal, and that saved mo n lot of
miser. It Is now a pleasure to work
where it usod to bo a misery. For
Sale at Hed Cross Drug Stoio.

A Ton of Hindsight
isn't worth

an Ounce of Foresight
'Phis is a (ruth whieh more young men recognize

every season. Hundreds of them know what kind ot!

clothes they want hut its taken some of (hem a long-

time to know where to iind thorn.

Uso a little foresight this season, decide to investi-

gate tho merits of

THE FIXUP
Clothes before buying that winter outfit. We'll (it

you perfectly in the kind of clothes you'll like to

Avear. There'll be no hindsight regrets if you do.

PI IE LATEST IX OKAYS AND BROWNS
VINE
OYERCOATS $10.00 to $25.00

THE FIXUP

burg, one of his closest associates
His friends declare that his death will

not affect the status of his railroad
project.

Mr. Clarko was well-know- n in rail-

road circles, ahving promoted several
Important projects. Immediately be-

fore coming to Oiogon ho spent sev-- ,

oral years In South America, plan-

ning for extensive railroad develop-

ments for an Eastern syndicate.
10,000,000 Project Undertaken.

When he first wont to Coos Hay he
obtained financial aid from business
men of that community. Ho organiz-
ed tho Oregon, Idaho fc Eastern Hall-roa- d

compnny, which mailo extensive
surveys nnd for which approximately
$2ri,000 was subscribed by Marsh-fiel- d

business men. Lntor he Inter-

ested Eastern nnd English capital,
and the C003 Day & Oregon Central
compnny wns organized, absorbing
tho local concern. Tho general route
of tho lino Mr. Clarko proposed to
build lay along tho Coqulllo river
from Mnrshllold to Myrtlo Point, then
following tho mlddlo fork of tho Co-

qulllo to tho top of tho Const Hiiuge,
through Happy Valley to nosoburg.
Ho estimated that $10,000,000 would
bo required to complete tho project

Mr. Clarko was a lawyer by pro-

fession nnd hnd a brilliant mind. Ho

lint! traveled extensively, wns well
rend, and a closo student of nffalrs
Ho wns an Interesting conversational-
ist and a lluent public speaker.

Promoter A No Author.
Ho had attained considerable suc-

cess as a writer, most of his produc-
tions having n socialistic leaning. 1 113

principal work was "Morgan-Hocko- -j

lellor Wills," which was printed In i

book form sovornl months ngo nnd
given wldo circulation. In It he at-

tempted to bring tho glnnt fortunes
of Hockcfollor and Morgan to a nl

end, nnd made tho prediction
thnt boforo tho end of tho present
century tho United States would bo
governed by a system of fraternal
not commercial-socialism- . He had
often said to his friends that as soon
as ho had brought his Coos Hay pro
ject to Rtirccssfiil completion ho'
would turn his attention to lltcraturo

He was an nrdent advocato of freo
silver, and In l"0r, gavo nctlvo sup-

port to tho candidacy of W. J. Hryau.
Ho wns a candidate for Congress on
tho Populist ticket In tho St. Paul
district In tho early nineties.

If you hnvo a Goitre,
klor.

With

Seo Dr. Win- -

is range

Why Not Give It the Best Attention?
With all of our varied lines to furnish the home complete, the kitchen al

ways comes first with us in attention.

That is the reason you find hero the AVorld's Fair
Modal,

M'm ffllPiSfTll

lm i; I
Mfrc--- i trT2Tl

M' ' I

Gold

The Elite Steel Range costs 0.00 to 1.3.00

The Toledo Steel Range costs 18.00 to 15.00

Tho Charter Oak Steel Range costs 1 1.00 to 35.00

The Monarch Stool costs )5.00 to $75.00

We know the quality of these linos so well that we will give M free
right in your own home.

Call in and talk it over. '

'
COMPLETE TTOUSE FURNISHERS.

Let Us Do Your
Hardest Kitchen Work
Handling coal and ashes and building fires
is what we moan.

CUm for Coolchuj solves Iho prohlcm

the fuel supply never
runs low, the stove pipe never smokes and
tho ash box never gets too full for utterance.

Cookhuj with (jus is tho acme of cleanliness,
comfort and convenience.

is the day you should call at our of-

fice and arrange for the installation of a gas
range.

Telephone ITS

Oregon Power Co,

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIADIO NI) JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domcetlc and Imported brands,
PUiter, Lima, Drlck and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH nilOADWAV. PHONE 201

llEAKY'S GUN SHOP
ATACH JICompleto lino of Hlcyclo supplies, .,Tho PJcnlo Boat

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guns, Now luakcal regulnr 8Cuodule 0
blcyclos, etc., ropalred. tho South Coos River run. Leaves

Umbrellaa covered and ropalred. Marshlleld week days at 4 p. m. Ar--
E. nM)El.. Prop. rlves ,n Marshilqld at 8:45 a. m.

Sunday ,eaves ""fleld at 8 a. m.No. 007 No. Front St, Phono 180-- H Roturns at 6 p. m.
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Is the Hteart of
Yoisr Home

Winner of the

The Malleable Monarch

PiPlBffii

Charter
Oak

Toledo

Range

days
trial,

Going Harvey Company

'Poday

STATEMENT OK CONDITION

Flanagan ( Bennett Bank
of

MAHSIIFIEIil), OHKOO.V
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

ltesources.
I.onns nnd Discounts $307,393.93
Hanking IIouso 60,000.00
Cash nnd Exchnngos 141.C-1G.5-

Total 8.188,0 II). id
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In $50, 000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits G4.1CC.72
Doposlts 4S 1,77-1.7-

Total

CONI)KNSi:i STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS HAY

At the Closo of Uitslness, September l, 1011.
Itesoui ces.

Lonns nnd Discounts $209,719.02
Honds mid warrants SS.S52.4C
U. S. Honds to securo circulation .' 25,000.00
Heal ostato, furniture nnd ilxtures 81,472.94
Cash ami hlj-h- t exchango Hio.Ottl.OU

Total resources 8305.070'"2
Llabllltles.

Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits ,',',,, G.8S6.26
Circulation , !.".'. i'.'. !'.".'.! ! 25,000.00
,)lI0,lts .' .'.'.'. .'.'.' .'.".'. ." 433,100.00

Total liabilities ', ', , f $5(js,07.02
OFFICEHS:

W. S. Chandler, m. C. Horton, Dorsoy Kreitzer,
President. Vlce-Pieslde- Cashier.

lHHEOTOHS:
W. S. Chandler, w. u Douglaa,
John F. Hall, P, s DoW(
John S- - Coko Win. Grimes,
S. C. Rogers, w p, MurpnVi

M. C. Horton.

Abstracts, Real Estate,, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title GuaVantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTAOKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Office Phono 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms - Timber Coal and Platting Land a ipeeUlty.
uonsral Agents "EASTSIDE"

j


